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LGHS HOME &
SCHOOL CLUB

Next Meeting:
April 20th at 8:45am

in the Community Room
Refreshments Served

Topic: Home and School
Club Initiatives  

Want to make a difference at
LGHS? At this meeting we’ll
gather input about club
initiatives and talk about open
volunteer positions for next
year. Please join us to help
guide our efforts!

To see what the Home &
School Club has been doing
lately, check out our Facebook
Page.  Don't forget to
Like us!

BE A MEMBER& GET ACCESS TO THESTUDENT DIRECTORY!check out our website at
www.LGHSHSC.org

The

Wildcat Lynx
Los Gatos High School April 17, 2017

April Accolades

We have a lot to celebrate from recent weeks. You may wish to
see some exciting springtime experiences captured on our LGHS
media feed: https://storify.com/LosGatosHigh/cats-rolling-into-
spring. And if you haven’t seen it yet, you might enjoy viewing
the 2017 LGHS Lip Dub, which has become a beloved annual
tradition: https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=fdXpKmnpkqQ&feature=youtu.be&a

Some accolades should also be recognized at this time:

 Harry Wang, a junior at LGHS, qualified for the USAMO (USA
Mathematical Olympiad), a highly selective mathematics
competition, based on his performance on the AIME
(American Invitational Mathematics Examination). This
qualification puts Harry among America’s top math students,
with only 500 students in the country invited to take the
USAMO. It is a 9-hour test, broken up over two days. Harry
will be taking the USAMO later this month. We are very proud
of him and wish him all the best.

 At the Synopsys Silicon Valley Science and Technology
Championship, LGHS students from our Advanced Science
Research program were recognized with a total of 15
category awards (3 first, 5 second, 6 honorable mention) and
9 special awards. This high level of achievement by our
students, who poured many hours into their research, is
nothing short of outstanding. ASR Teacher, Cathy
Messenger, deservedly received an impressive teacher award
at the science fair because of the high quality of projects
produced by our students.

 At the FIRST Robotics Silicon Valley Tournament held at
SJSU, LGHS was one of over 60 teams that competed,
including teams from across the country as well as China and
Turkey. We are delighted by the accomplishments of “LGHS
Iron Claw” (the name of our team), as we made the final
round this year – something we have not yet achieved as a
school. We are fortunate to have Robotics teacher Rodrigo



LGHS New
Millennium

Foundation (NMF)
All LGHS NMF funds benefit
Los Gatos High School only!

If you missed the auction, but
would still like to donate, click
the button below.  Or mail a
check to LGHS NMF, 20 High

School Court, Los Gatos, CA 95030

LGHS NMF is a non-profit organization created and
managed by a volunteer community of LGHS parents,
alumni, teachers and administrators.  Our mission is to
make a difference, lessen that gap between state,
federal and local spending, and raise funds to enhance
the education and experience of each and every Los
Gatos High School student.

Coppelli and Industrial Arts teacher Aaron
Payne supporting our students’ work all year
long.

It takes an entire school community to support
students’ endeavors. In addition to recognizing our
dedicated staff, many thanks likewise need to be
extended to our parent mentors for donating many
hours to LGHS students participating in our
excellent programs. Without the generous support
of volunteer mentors, our students would not be
able to accomplish all that they do.

April is also the time of year when counselors are
concluding individual meetings with students to
confirm course selections for next year - and we are
gearing up for the annual cycle of Advanced
Placement exams, while many seniors are making
decisions about where they are headed next
year. It can be an exciting time and a rather
stressful time. So we care to acknowledge the
importance of listening to and having compassion
for our students as they experience a great deal
during their high school years.

Sincerely yours,
- Kristi Grasty, Principal

Leadership
Happenings…

Junior Prom

Attention Juniors!

Junior Prom is fast
approaching! The event is from 8 to 11PM in
the Small Gym on April 22, and will have the
theme “A Night Under the Stars”. Tickets are
$35. If you have a date from another school,
guest passes are available in L5, the Main
Office, and the LGHS website. They must be
signed by Ms. Chiodo in L5 before you
purchase your tickets. Remember to bring
your Student ID to the dance. Make sure to
buy your tickets now before they go up in
price next week!

Senior Prom

Seniors! Senior Prom is in one month! It will
be held at Dolce Hayes Mansion from 7 pm
to 11 pm. The theme is Venetian
Masquerade! Which means that you are
allowed (but not required) to bring your own
custom mask! Tickets may be purchased for
two more weeks in the Student Store at
tutorial or lunch. Tickets will be $70 this
week and $75 for the next two. If you have a
date from another school, guest passes are
available in L5, the Main Office, and the
LGHS website. They must be signed by Ms.
Chiodo in L5 before you purchase your
tickets. Remember to bring your Student ID
to the dance.

Senior Talent Show

The Senior Talent Show will be on Thursday
April 27th at 7 pm in the auditorium. It’s your
last chance as a senior to show the school
all your talent. Be sure to stop by L5 to sign
up and get the right forms. Auditions will
start on Monday April 24th @ 2:30pm in the
LGHS Auditorium Don’t miss this exciting
opportunity to see our seniors last
performance!

Class Election Results

The elected and appointed positions for next
year’s Leadership class are in! You can
locate the results outside of the Main Office
(House 2) and L5.

Donate



LGHS HSC meeting schedule :

April 20 - Standard Start - 8:45am HSC Planning for Next
Year / Getting Involved

 Meet with this year’s committee chairs to hear what they
do

 Have a chance to get involved for next year
 Give input to overall HSC issues, membership dues,

meeting times, etc.

May 18 - EARLY START - 7:45am
Social Hour / HSC Officer Elections

 Oh yeah! School’s almost over and summer’s almost here
 Easy meeting – refreshments and time to socialize
 Post your hopes & dreams for next year on the wall
 Vote on officer elections for 2017-18

Friends in LG Hiking
Group

Friends In LG is a hiking and social
group for parents. We'd love you to
join us. We hike every Tuesday and
Friday morning, meeting in the grass
area in front of the LG Public Library,
from 9am (departing promptly at 9:05
and returning around 10:30). All
levels are welcome!

We also have a book club and a pot
luck meeting on March 30, 11-2. For
more info contact
Jstimson68@gmail.com and we'll
send an invite to our Friends In LG
Facebook page.

The Los Gatos Alumni Association
The Los Gatos Alumni Association is back!  After a short hiatus, the Alumni
Association has new leadership and is ramping up.  As parents of soon-to-
be LGHS Alumni, we want to keep you informed of our goals. We have a
created a new website,  LGHSAlumniAssoc.com, and publish a quarterly
newsletter to those who share their email address with us. We have held  2
Meet & Greets where Alumni from 1954 through 2011 have gathered and
shared comradery that stems from growing up in this wonderful town.  We
are planning more in the future.

We have developed a strong relationship with the high school and its administration. We are working
on celebrating the 130th Anniversary of LGHS in the fall of 2018 as well as an Alumni Night at a
football game each year. We are currently working with 8 classes who are planning reunion type
events this year and are reaching out to the classes who are likely to be beginning planning for next

year. The Alumni Association has traditionally awarded scholarship to
graduating seniors. We plan to continue this tradition.

Our mission is to advance and protect the interests and welfare of Los
Gatos High School, its students, faculty, staff and alumni as well as to
promote fellowship among former students and other supporters of Los
Gatos High School. To this end, we hope you will encourage your
students to stay in touch with the solid roots they have developed by
staying connected through the LGHS Alumni Association.


